
After dragging a trap attached to
one of its front feet for three weeks, a
coyote was easily run to earth and dis-

patched Wednesday on tbe Defreece
place north of town. The coyote, im-

peded in running from tbe weight cf
the heavy steel clamps, made a record
something else than a "grin and a yel-
low streak."

The Schumann Ladies Conoert com-

pany will appear at the M. E. church

fine ureat uriving wheel
of a locomotive traveling a mile a min-
ute, makes 403.361 revolutions in 21
hours. The tiny balance wheel of a
watch makes 432,000 in tbe same time,
and yet we find watohes that have

Mrs. A. II. Ferryman ia reported ill.
Adams bag an epidemio of measles.

Mrs. Wright was a Pendleton visitor
Wednesday.

Al Johnson visited bis sou, Alf, in
Pendleton this weob.

' Miqs Myrtle Thompson visited iu
Peudlftou Wednesday.

been allowed to run five or ten years
without oleaning or being oiled. If

you have a good watch, treat it as you

J. H. Mitchell, manager of the Pen-

dleton Tribune, was in town yester-
day. Mr. Mitobell was driving a new
"Bniek" automobile, which be pur-
chased from tbe Moore automobile
Co., at Walla Walla.
V Wednesday was the 72ud anniver-
sary of tho birth of Athena 's oldest
twins, B. F. and Frank Mansfield.
The Press acknowledges receipt of
some of tbe birthday oake, sent in by
Mrs. Frank Mansfield.

Captain Geoige Seeley, of the bark-enti-

Puako, accompanied by his
wife are expected to arrive in Athena
iu a few days, on a visit 'o relatives.
Mrs. Seeley is a sister to Mra. Dudley
and Mrs. W. M. Peteraon.

Thirty days treatment for kidney,
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
11.00. Your money refunded if not

wouia treat any otner piece ol ma
chinery. I do all lepairing .promptly
and to tbe satisfaction of my customers.

Jeweler and F H PAf)! IHfiF Athenw- sag

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
' We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

sv.lfering women known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff
of Thk Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (Uelonins Diuica) which
Is one of tho chief ingredients of the Fa-
vorite Prescription " :

"A remedy which invariably acts as a uter-ln-o
Invlirorator makes for normal ac-

tivity of tho entire reproductive system."
lie continues "In llelonlas we have a medica-
ment wlih'h more fully bumh :s the above
purposes tlmn any other drug with which I am
acquainted, in tho treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women It Is seldom that a case is
seen which does not present somo Indication
for this remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further
gays: "The following are among the leading
indications forHelonias (Unicorn root). Pain
or aching- - in the back, with tleucorrhcea :

tonic (weak) condition of the reproductive
orsnns of Vraien. rental depression and ir-

ritability, associated wittfchronlc diseases of
the reproductive organs of women; constant
sensation dt heat In the region of the kid-
neys; mery&rrbagli (Hooding), due to a weak-
ened condition ofthe reproductive system;
amenorLyaTlwprcssed or absent monthly
perlod.ydWsitfK from or accompanying an
abnojuyll condition of the digestive organs
and A;emlc ( thin blood ) habit; dragging
sensrjlons in the extreme lower part of the
abdomen." .

If more or less of the above symptoms
a7Snjryont.no n.vuua woman can .1?
Better tiian take lir. Fierce a Javorite
Prx'ycflTtiDnfoiie-

- pith's leading ingreuT
entioi wmcn is Unicorn root, or Helonias,
and tho medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Goldon Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. I)., of Uen-no- tt

Medical College, Chicago, says:
"It is an important remedy in disorders of

the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enfeeblement, it is useful." .

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. I)., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on the
system, there is no medicine, in une alimit which
there is such general unanimity u.f optntim. It
Is univerxatiy regarded as the tonic useful la
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. ltartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterino hemorrhage, monor-
rhagia (Hooding) and congestivo dysmeno-
rrhea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully represents all the above named In-

gredients and cures the diseases for which
they are recommended.
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I must raise money, and to do so I will give a good,
liberal discount from March 1 to 30thonly. ?t

10 to 15 pec-ce- nt off on Furniture, Carpets & Wallpaper
15 per cent discount on all Dressers , ,
A $15 Dresser would be $13.50

BANNER SALVE
tho most healina salve In the world.

FOUil PER

CENT
la your idle money earning yon four

percent? You have just as good a
right to abare of the profits earned
by your money as the banker who
keepa it for yon. We divide tbe profits
with our depositors and still make a
satisfactory profit for the bank. Our
business has more than doubled during
the past year. This bank has a cap-
ital of $100,000 folly paid in and is
conservatively managed by progres-
sive and sucoessfnl business men.
Yonr business will receive prompt and
careful attention. We will be glad
to meet you any time and get acquain-
ted with you.

We pay FOUR per cent on saving
accounts.

Call or write for further particulars.

An $8 Dresser would be
A $30 Dresser would qe
Over 50 Dressers to select

satisfied. Pinnies contain no alcohol.
Do not derange the stomach. Easy to
take. Pioneer Drug Store.

Mrs. Harden has received the sad
intelligence of the death of ber young-
est brother, Jesse Hill, at his home in
Merced county, California. Mra. Har-
den and one brother are tbe ouly sur-

vivors of a family of fourteen chil-
dren.

The news is received bv frienda
here that Mrs. A. R. Price, who now
residea at Pullman, Wash., ia in very
poor health. Mrs. Price has many
friends in this county who will join
the Press iu hoping for her speedy re-

covery.

It's a good old world after all; '

If you have no friends or money,
In the river you can fall;

Marriages are quite common and,
More people there would be,

Provided you take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Pioneer Drug Store.

In a letter writteu to a friend in
bia city Fred Bosenzweig mentions

that be and his sons will hereafter
farm nearly 1700 aorea of wheat land
iu Franklin county. The piospects
for a good crop this year in that coun-

ty are good.
The family of Postmaeter Githeus

left', Wednesday for Seattle, where
theyJJwJH spend the summer. Mr.
GitbeniTis now an J'old bach," aud if
he isn't already showing unmistakable
signs of groucbiuesa, we are no judge
of human nature.

It's the highest standard of quality,
a natural tonic, cleanses your system,
reddens tbe cheeka, brightens the
eyes, gives flavor to all you eat. Holl
ister's Booky Mountain Tea will do
this for you. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-lot-

Pioneer Drug Store.

Mr. H. B. Fisher, of Pendleton, is
in the city. Mr. Fisher is canvassing
names for the Umatilla county direc-

tory. I he directory will contain the
names of every resident of the oounty,
aud will include a lodge and church
directory of each town in the oounty.

A tissue builder, reconstruotor,
builds up waste force,, aud makes

strong nerves and muscle. You will
realize after taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea what a wonderful ben-

efit it will be to you. 85 ceuts, Tea or
Tablets. Pioneer Drug Store. .

The houie Rebekah lodge entertain-
ed visiting members of tbe Weston
logdo, Tuesday evening. Two iutia-tion- s

wore made, after which refresh-
ments were served. There will he de-

gree work at the next meeting of tbe
lodge aud all members are requested to
be present.

Mrs. Eva Buddy lett yesterday lor
Pendleton where she will visit a few
days beforo goiug to her new home
recently erected in LaGrande. Mra.
Boddv emit a commodious house, aud
intonds to go iuto the business of keep-iu- g

roouiera iu the city over the moun-
tains.

Mombers of Lily Encampment, No.
'hi ti.i.. ...ill t Ju;ttA..Ml, UL VU1B UAIJ, Will KU iu 1U111UU t iu- -

uight whore they will institute u

camp. Tho degree team of the looul
camp is rated among tho best iu East-
ern Oregon, nud this fuot iusures that
tho work will bo put on iu the proper
manner tonight in the fruit village.

N. A. MILLER, Athena, Ore.

InilOC fllafhiflD Ct A Specialty of General Repair Work
JUIIVJ llllllilllUu lU. All Kinds of Machinery Bought anSold s

AGENTS FOR THE .MINNEAPOLIS THRESHER '

;';;;f;'- -

in this city Tuesday evening. This
company ia one of the best on the road
at this time giving concerts, and in-

cludes Alita Tina Arrick, soprano;
Minnie W. Hatfield, violinist; Sophia
Geary Shives, reader, and Laura A.
Warner, pianist. Tickets on sale at
Worthington's grocery store.

Files are dangerous but do not sub
mit to an operation until yon have first
tried Man Zan the Great File Remedy
it ia put up in collapsible tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied ex-

actly where it is needed. If you have
itching, bleeding or protruding piles
and Man Zan does not relieve, money
refunded. Soothes and cools. Relieves
at once. Pioneer Drug Store.

Mrs. E. W. Achillea, wife of Elder
Achillea, of tbe Free Methodist cLurch
died of cancer at Walla Walla, Wed-

nesday, afternoon. Elder D. D. Dodge
of Hood River, conducted funeral ser
vices at tbe Baptist ohuroh in this
city yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Mra. Achilles was well known and
loved in the neighborhood northwest
of Athena, where the family reside on
a farm.

On the evening of March 22, the
Epworth League chapter will hold the
second of their dime socials in the
League rooms of tbe M. E. Church.
These socials will now be held month-

ly, as Was originally intended, the
series having been interrupted by the
quarantine. A social and musical en-

tertainment will be given. Good en
tertainment, good conduct and a good
time is guaranteed for all.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years,

and am still hunting for trouble in
tbe way of burns, sores, wounds, boils,
outs, sprains, or a case of piles that
Bucklon's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure," writes Charles Walters, of All-

eghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting,
Mr. Walters ; it cures every case,
Guaranteed Palace drug store. 25o.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
'I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; and the neighbors pre
dieted that I would never leave it
alive; but they got fooled, for thanks
be to God, I was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. It took just
four one dollar bottles to completely
cure tbe cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mra. Eva Un-capb-

of Grovertown, Stark Co.,
Ind. This King of cough and cold
cures, and healer of throat and lungs,
is guaranteed by Wm. MoBride,
Druggist. 50o. and fl.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

Notice to Creditors.
Iu tbe oounty court of tbe state of

Oregon for Umatilla county.
In the matter of tbe estate of Edward

Manasse, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that tbe last will and
testament of Edward Manasse, de-

ceased, was duly probated by the
above entitled court on the 11th day
of March. A. D. 1907; that I have
qualified as exeoutrix thereof aud
will administer the estate of said de-

ceased.
All persons having claims against

tbe estate are notified to present them,
with proper .vouchers, to me at my
place of business iu Athena, Oregon,
withiu six months from date hereof.

Dated this the 12th day of Marob,
A. D. 1907.

Gortrude Manasse, Exeoutrix.
Will M. Peterson, Atty.
The safe, certaih.'reiiable little pills

that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Littlo Liver Pills. Bost for sick bead-n- o

bos, billionsuess aud lazy livers.
Pioneer Drug Store.

J. H. RALEY
R. ALEXANDER
E. P. MARSHALL
CHAS. H. CARTER
F. W. VINCENT
E.L. SMITH
C. E. ROOSEVELT
R. N. STANFIELD
CLEMENTINE LEWIS
MARION JACK
T.J.MORRIS
AL PAGE
THOMPSON

511 South Second St., Walla Walla

i Charles Preston was in the city yes-terds- y

from Walla Walla.
- Bert Cartano bad business iu Pen-

dleton the first of the week.

. Mr. aud Mrs. Sim Culley were In
town yesterday from Weston.

f n .1 Una H'im Vlnfrnana VflTMI'lll OLIU llilDi 1V1U Lll VLi,v w.w

visitois at Pendleton yesterday.
Mrs. John Vert, of Pendleton, was a

gnest at the Manasse home this week.

Mrs. Volmer aud children returned
yesterday to their home in Waitsburg.

Harvey Mauela came up from Port-

land and made a short stay Wednes-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gerkiug were

aracug the visitors to Pendleton this
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Monroe Hicks were iu
town yesterday from their home near
Weston.

S. L. Spencor has opened his black-

smith shop for business and is again
at the ttuvil.

Mrs. Wihship aud sou George are
visiting at the home of hor parents in
Walla Walla.

Mori Kobey has returnod from a
visit to the Sound oouutry Tacoma
in particular.

Robert Coppock was among the
A kaitaiaa txrh trltnfnrl tha nnnntv annt.

this week to pay taxes.

Mrs. Henry Stamper and daughter,
Mrs. Harder, were trading in this city
yesterday from Weston.

Mi- - hurl Mra. .Tnhn Knnnn hnVB rn- -

turnod from a visit of several days'
duration at Ayalla WaUa '

Miss Saaura Griswold, who has
charge of the telepnone oflioe in Helix,
was in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. James Woodruff of Wallula
will visit at the home of her pu rents
Mr. aud Mra. Wm. Tompkiua.,'

"Jaok" Parker took time .16"' steal
way Tuesday and weut down to Pen

dleton where he spent the day.

Lost An overcoat on road between
cometoiy jind town. Fiuder will
pleuse return to Oliver Dickenson.

H. O. Wortbiugton, William Tomp-
kins aud G. W. Gross went to Peudle-to- n

Wednesday to pay their taxes.

Mr. aud Mra. Loa Wutteuburg, who
reside uear Pendleton, are visiting
today at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Walter Ely.

It is reported that Mrs. B. F. MoEl-ro- y.

formerly of this place but now
residing uoar Cum bridge, Idaho, is
seriously ill.

Mra. Cox, of Waitsburg, who has
buou visiting hor daughter, Mrs. Cou-uio- k

in this city, roturned to her
homo Tuesday.

Miss Lulu Tharp has matrioulated
with the Eastern Oregon Normal eobool
at Wostou, and will attend there for
the iomaiuder of the term.

Boru, at their home iu Uuiou,
March 7, 1907, to Mr. aud Mra. Ed.
Miller, a daughtor. Mrs. Miller wus
formerly Miss Alidu Stucklund.

MiHS Myrtle Wall, who has beon
nrisiHtiug in tlie Mosgiovo Mercantile
Co. 's store us saleswoman, returned to
her home iu Peudleton tho lirat of the
week.

L. G. Frazior 1ms been eV,0'd uian-ug- er

of the Poudlutou busobull team.
Tho baseball association bus loosod
tho Matlook grounds, puyiug therefor
$!100 for the your.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. LoGrow arrived
homo yesterday from an extoudod visit
iu Wulla Walla. Mr. LoGrow bus
beon attondiug to businoss on his Crab
Crook cattle rauch.

It is uudoistood that Mr. uud Mrs.
T. J. Kirk will leave California for
homo about April 1. They will spend
u couple of weoka visitirtg rolutives iu
vtb Willumotto valley.

Jh'H. Gun. Groan and duuirhter. Miss
Muv. uro visitinir friouds in Pundletou
this week uud Misa Eva Eidor has
charge of tbo local tolopbone oflioe iu
tho absonoo of the lutter.

Tbo suIvp that acts like a poultice ia
Pine Salve Curboliaed. No other salvo
sd good for outs, burns, boils aud
chapped skiu. Ask about it. Price
3 Seta. Pioneer Drug Store.

Hiohord Wright loft this veuk for
Alberta, whore ho will visit tho fam-

ily of his brother, Clarence Wiigbt.
It is thought the tiip will assist iu re-

storing Richard to robust health
again.

Mr. uud Mrs. V. M. McDonald, who
have boon spendiug tho wiuter in
California, will return to their home
iu . Walla Walla as soon as Mra. d,

who bus bean seriously ill,
is able to travel.

James Fooler returned Wednesday
from California. When bo left here
several weoka ago ho intended to go to
Tonopah, Neveda, but the climate of
the golden state captivated luni and
bo remained thorp.

Optician vvuliuul Ore.

CITY MEAT MARKET

C. H. Sherman Prop.

Nothing too good for our pat-

rons. We cut the best meat money
can buy. Fish and oysterB in

season. Give us a trial.- -

$6.70
$25.50

x

from. They run $8 to $30

f : Phone 502

I

C ;.7t:3

Company
Ask for B. 5 II. Stomps

osgrove MfercantifleCo
Our fiscal year which recently came to a close, shows that it has been one of the most
successful ever known in this store, and we take no little pride in believing that a large
share of this success has been due to the fact that the public appreciates the new and'
advanced methods of merchandizing, that have been adopted by this Company since
its advent into the commercial world about a year ago, at which time it took over the
business of the Athena Mercantile Co. In view of this fact, we shall put forth during
this year, greater efforts to merit a continuance of your patronage and good will.

The new Spring Styles have arrived. If you
want to buy. the latest, come and make your se-

lection before the sizes are broken. Celebra-
ted Gordon Hat is too well known to need any
special recorpmendation from us. Thousands
knuw them to be the best $3 Hat in the world.
They "beat the band" for the price. , A

MONTIE B. GWINN,
' J. W. MALONEY.

President -- Cashier
T. J. MORRIS, Vice-Pres- .; F. G. SCHMER, Ass't Cashier

Pendleton Savings Bank,
of Pendleton, Oregon

Capital Stock $100,000
Surplus & Undivided Profits, $150,000.00
Deposits Jan. 1, 1907, ..... .$1,237,100.21- -

STOCKHOLDERS

Special Notice e ave usi receivec our' new Spring Samples, for Men's
in iili In null i "nil Let us take your measure. We'll make

you a suit that will look well, fit well and keep its shape; that you will like to wear.
When we take your order, we guarantee satisfaction. There is no skimping of cloth,no flat-iro- n faking and no trickery. Good inside as well as outside. d& S Ji

Belgian flare HatW.J. FURNISH
R. T. COX
JOSEPH BASLER
E. BOETTCHER
L. DUSENBERY
E. W. McCOMAS
A. C. KOEPPEN
J. N. TEAL
FRANK S. CURL
HERBERT BOYLEN
A. J. DEVLIN
MONTIE B. GWINN

Estate of D.

We are now also selling the Belgian Hare Hat
at $1.75, in all styles, colors and shapes. This Hat
is one of the best values ever offered to the public,
being made from fur instead of cotton felt, like so
many of the cheap hats, giving it wearing quali-
ties that is possessed by few others. d&

From Three to Five per cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits. Mosgrove Mercantile

Ask for B. & H. Stamps


